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I't.wfe rounded moon was. shining bright
. 1 i so me siorv fomi

. Upon a chilly, winter nichl
When 1I the fields ami lane were white

many-dririe- d snows.

The winter winds were
ITu SO the store

piping shrill
na)"Vhen'hortcIt''KImnn IVltimrill

1 ;JIiiuittV.afovVKross'the hill
To visit Betty Leeds.

Now Simon was, a lively lad
" (Tfs so the ttorv roesl

And covkl the. choice have Itad,
So Betty Leeds was proud and Lid

To be the one he chose.

She s&mehoW knew, tiiat winter's ere,
(TiJ so the story goes)

A call from Simon she'd receive.
Nor would her trusting heart believe

He'd stay for drifting snows.

And so she donned hrr ribbons bright,
Gis so the story rends)

the logs and trimmed the light,
And waited through the winter night

'This trusting Betty
' 'All night she waited, but Va!ln,

(Tis so the story goes)
And ne'er saw she his face again.
For white and frorcn, in the lane,

It lay beneath the snows.

A smile of rare and perfect grace
(Tis so the story reads)

s.f like a blessing on his face.
As some sweet thought had left Its trace

An

A Uiought of Itetty Leeds.

,,A woman, old, with haiftgroun white,
Tis so the story goes)

Still piles the logs and trims the light,
And waits for some one ia the night

Who sleeps beneath the snows.
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vice. From 1S7-- to 1883 he was hecre- -'

taryof the democratic state committee,
aim me latter year he became
private secretary Grover Cleveland,
who was then governor of tho Empire
state. "Ho has knowledge
of public men, and has a remarkable
capacity for remembering Tho
salary of Col. Lamont, ho was
secretary to the governor, was a
year. The salary of the private secre-
tary to tho president, however, is but
f)2S0 yearly. It is a notable fact that
before Col. Lamont had attained his
majority he was sent as a delegato to
tho democratic state convention of New

ork, and ho, doubtless, owes his
eminence to tho thus
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liiiuMitu miu eprcaua mo tan cioscij,
nml thereby is instantly ts much dressed
as though in n necked cown.
in tho circles of tho wait shohas toimss

H ojen , thq tan Is clapiwd Into
place. They nro n comfort during
tho ball and opera season, 1 assure you.

Memories of

Two men were sitting In front of a
steam coll In ono of tho hotols. They
were of tho generation of this last war.
Tho otto Was an Ills declin-
ing days have been pleasant to hira, for
tho people of his associations have ro- -

wanled him with nil that his ambition
craved. was a soldier at Shiloh and
belonged tho' legion that woro tho
blue. His companion I took him be
such had been On tho other side at tho
same nattle. Iloth men had drifted
nlong llfo until they seemed
to have reached tho last corner, w here
they comparing notes preparatory
to march from one World to another.
They began discussing the paper by
Gen. Grant and that ono by Johnston.

their manner vou w6uld never
llflVA Cllfi,.lf.l.t M.nt !... ...... .!!.!.....i-- j nviv
ftbot over

re- -

?

C.

of

a battle. They looked each other in
eye and the light came Into their faces,
and they made diagrams the dust on
tho marble floor, and in palms of
their hands, and on their pantaloons.
A man who had been sitting near by
moved his up so noiselessly that
his approach had not been noticed, and
he had done it so that ho

not have been considered an in- -

tnider, anyway. Ho sat listening to

was Took the dea "l ? f V8
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Tho old federal had pushed un tlio
sleovo of his co.tt and his cuffand point-
ed to scar on his arm, and then the
confederate pushed back tho gray hair
from his own head and pointed to a
saber cut that was almost grown over.
Tho stranger put down an empty sleeve
whero it would show, and tho Federal
and the Confederate "took him into
camp," and then there were threo tell-
ing the story of Shiloh, the stranger
making another diagram in tho dust of
the floor, which seemed to conflict with
tho first one made. In tho talk that fol
lowed the first two had forgotten to ask
the stranger which side he was on, and
the stranger had neglected to say. Hut
the point of interest to me was that
three men who had been thero in that
mad conflict should come together so
many years after and tell tho story so
dispassionately that the identity of' one
of them was lost. Chicago Herald.

One of Evarts' Mots.

One of tho professional brothers of
Evarts at the New York bar, speaking
of the wit and humor of the senator.
relates tho following: "I am not sure
but his choicest mot was uttered at a
dinner which was given several years
ago in this city to Thomas Bailey Potter,
a member of tho English house of com-
mons. The Kev. Henry Potter was the
host, while among the guests wcro a
number of other well known members
of the Potter family. When it came
Evarts turn formally to speak, he
began about in this way: 'When I re-

member that we are being entertained
by the Key. Henry Potter; that wo
were invited to meet Sir Thomas Bavlev

Potter; when I observe at my right
Clarkson N. Potter, and at my left the
Kev. Eliphalet Notl Potter, I am re
minded of tho young country clergyman
who was
supply

covered

wiwlotf

Shiloh.

to a
pulpit. church on

hu imposing ana the so
fashionable that when ho roso to make
the opening invocation found himself
a good deal flustrated. result was
that to the consternation of his hearers
he led off with the petition: 'O Lord,
help us never to forget thatThoii art the
clay and we are the Potters.' "

British bark Inneuick, Captain
Waters, arrived nt Victoria the 2d inst.
31 days from Yokohama. At midnight
on February 21tli, in latitude 37 north,
longitudo 170 degress 15 minutes east,
tho wind was blowing heavy from the
CAIltlinnul III. t. . ? . . .
. before

s.ui. j in
io was

. At
the

,i:u, un ii--ii- .

'

blinding the,
spectators time, it fell
into tlio some fifty yards to tho
ward, it caused a hissing hound, heaid

abovo tho blast, causing tho vessel
to quiver from stem to stern.
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Paragraphs of Poultry.

Tlmtporntcious habit, dotrimonlatto
liQAUhifrathar".M('klni;, Is ot, wn?.4...

sasofrtceiiwwisor

iibitlitCT resists every attempt to educate
Thoyinust havo employment and

all their energies are directed to tilling
their craw. If they provided
Willi rational food to which they can n?'
sort iU' pleasure they take hext best
thing 'hbwevdr Irrational and wiisuvory
It bo. Cooked food especially
that which is creates an ttunatun
wl and Irrational appelilo and leads tlt- -

rttly to fcatherprcking and kindred
ovfls.' Dry, mio food constant sup-

ply will prevent the habit generally
eradicate it, though not always, had
habits are dlulenU to ovtwoiuo.

Tho oJccosiilvo use of wood-ashc- H in

dust should be avoided. They
destroy the oil of skin feathors,
nml niake them harsh dull. They
nro no better than coal-ashe- s or oth
er dust.

A wntleman widely known his
epicurean tasto says that well-cooke- d

fowl id much superior to chicken howev
er well cooked. It is nil a question of
cbok'a skill, yet fowl is
rated dn markets half the price of
chicken. Thoro nro not a few people in
the secrot who are smart enough to so- -

ctuo (he benefit of abstml discrimin
ation which costd tho

'Wed after so.i.etiu.ofarmers of tho country thousands negro's

dollars every year. The farmers could
well afford to establish cooking schools
nnd teach their custonieiBtheartof good
living.

Why not a young iooplo's poultry so-

ciety in every town? There is ono at
Kvanston, III., Moo red, manned and
munaged entirely Iwys, with largo
bevy of girls quite ti sprinkling of
grown folks ns visitors to their shows.

Thq suggestion to separate the best of
flock for breeding purposes is a

good oue. dozen hen should fur-
nish oggs enough from which to hatch
150 pullets, parents are well
selected they will be worth more than
203 taken from the flock without selec
tion."

A recent poultry writer ventures to
question tho idea long prevalent that
fowls having free range are necessarily
most productive of eggs. "Fowls in
confinement havingall their wants prop-
erly nttonded to be just as ptolita-ble.- "

Experiments to justify the
claim that roup may bo speedily cured
by sulphur fumigation. The 'applica
tion is very siinplo and has the merit of
being if discreetly managed,

carried enough it has the
further merit of being a most excellent
general disinfectant
The simplest method is to place a few
inches of earth or ashes in tho bottom
of any old metallic vessel and burn a

suipiiur in llio closed house. A
common plan Is to place a shovelful of
coals in tho vessel and sprinkle on
sulphur; ngood ileal less expensive ono
is to put in some loose paper nnd on
that placo the sulphur in a Ioosoly made
package ami firo tho pajicr with light-
ed mutch. This affords nlitiml-m- t it,,,,.

llftl AHil aIai. .1...uui .,ui, tiunu uiu uoor Dciore the
flamo reaches tho sulphur. If
thorough fumigation of tho building is
desired it might be necessary to turn

fowls out to avoid possible asphyxi-
ation.

Old Custom About to Revive.

"The fashion of wearing beauty spots
and patches is coming into vogue
quite largely this season," said a fash-
ionable ladies' hair dresser. "At tho

a in made
little stars and half moons on their

faces, and at charity ball one lady
unexpectedly summoned (wore tiny coach-and-fo-

a city The was court plaster her forehe:

he
Tho

The

patches may

black
These

bo purchased of almost
any dresser In the city. See, hero
Is a of ono dozen different patterns."
Ho opened a small

twelve little pieces black
court plaster cleverly into various
designs. A coach-and-fou- r, a man on a
bicycle, a ship in sail, Punch
Judy, and others were among tho num-
ber. This fashion introduced at tho
great ball of tho French consulate in
London last November tho Comlessu
des Borangeres, ono of tho ladles in
waiting on the Empress Eugenie.

Jt considered so becoming it
",-""- """ Miip running instantly heenmo tho rago and

..mur unon ai tho morning quickly sent over hero Tho
ii a living gale, with tho put to movement luto hair

,.-- " mat-Kiiess-
. 5 o'clock dressers' convention at Vienna, whencaptain, aroused patches were employed by each of thomate, went on deck nnd found the competing hair dressers.-fPhiludol- phiu

.... ji uq eiiuro
heavens were in conflagration. All at J

onco a large mass of fire appeared over, "Let White Race Brace Up."
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Heretofore, all appeals to race pride
been made and for colored men.

In social thoy were regarded
as lowest unit. Of truo manhood
negroes havo been held to bo ignorant
of first principles.

But this appeal Is to whlto race
To tho proud Caucasian. race
of sujierlor attalnmnints, prowess,
mightier achievements and grander
destiny. Wo appeal to this raco to
stund up and denounce tho tramp ele
ment in this country which is composed
almost entirely of white Every
railroad Is besieged with trumps who

themselves by tho nclihlim-l-, . ..v iviiiiiiu ,

jsaidbnsincsswas so dull that oven his 'draught of air threaten-i.r- .. .! T "B."onJ:0.l,W I0 hec" ,a8sI aW "tovo until tho last train goes out Z
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last ono comes In and tho placo is closed
against them, Thoy ate not colored
men. Our polico stations aro
crowded tramps seeking shelter
from the cold and storm. They nro not
colored men. Dully a knock is heard
at the back door and u head intrudes.... n.u..n,w ui ihu beyond i itself accompanied by an

d08criPti0n' I hand beftlng for bread.
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Often those

are nblo bodied, healthy looking men
who ought to bo too'prottd to betf Often
they appear In.good altlrn-ant- l seem to
1to In W'umslatircsViiU would warrant
.theuun taklnyifiodAl rank tibovo tho
ttiintnuii ptuiHr, Thoynrc not ciuored
iiicii, Tho colored man may lo u
prodlgAUlfo,tnitho seldom begs. Ho

niy bo art Idler and spend in summer
what he should save for mlppoitlu win-- ;

tor, but hu scorui tho naiiio of pauper
and considers it beneath him to his
bread, Ho may stepl n chicken but ho

never steals n railroad. He lnay litvitdo

the sanctity ofn mblon patch hut not
the seclusion of it bank vault. Let tho
wlilld race brace up. Lot tho tramp
element bo put down. Race pride, if

no other consideration, doiimnds.lt. Hut
outraged decency demands It.

t
.JTho,

trump element is a nuisance. JMiiny of
thoni nrO' dishonest.11 They, inko the
prolfored loaf with 0110 hand audyour
sllver siHXihs with tho other. Thoyj fju-- 1

Uico to pay tare on n nturoati uiJ try
to wreck tho train whoso conductor re-

fuses to give thorn a fice ride. Hut they
nro not colored Let tho whitoiaco
bruco up. Onto City (Kansas) Press.

An Arkansas sipiiro is always eipial to
tho occasion howsoever trying it
be. An Incident illustrating thi hin
jHined in the St. Francis boltomsAik,,
a few days ago. A negro was ciosslng
thoTytonta river on a mult), fell off and
was drowned. Tho mule, however,
came safely to shore and was immediate-
ly taken jtossesslon of by a "sipiiro'
who lived thereabouts. The river wits

and theof

Alt(

tho

hudy wan toiiud and 011 It was ntrapjH'd
a pistol. Klglit lieie was wheie the
"squiro" camo to the front. Tho negro
had 1hcii dead threo days, but tho
squiro lined him $50 iind'cos'tH for carry
ing concealed weapons, and in default
of payment confiscated the iniile nud
pistol, A gteat aud glorious future
awaits this "squire."

By the recent nets of Congress quite
importout changes will bo sdon made in
tho postal norvice, namely', tho reduction
of newspajier postage two to 0110

cent a pound, and an increase In tbeL
amount 01 Hrst-elas- s matter which will
bo carried for two cents. By the new

. law, 0110 ounoo will Iks delivored for two
cents instead of ono halt ounce. This
law will probably go Into effect ou'July
1, tho beginning of the governmvht
fiscal

Walter Itooth of New Haven, Conn.,
has n colt which, having been annoyed
by mis eating from his mnngor, has
taken to watching tho hole from which
they come, and be will stand with his
hoof raised till ono of the rats comes
out, and then strike it like lightning.
The colt learned tho trick from n cat

had spent Its wutclung that
particular rat-hol-

Tho Arkansuw legislature has passed
a game law, un enactment that Is a
"peart" step towaid civiliintioii. Sev-
eral gentlemen opioscd tho bill. One
man said: ".Mr. This here
law will keep a fellow from hunting in
August. This Is .1 culnmltv fur ,.llr. "--- - -

lapi, 1101 Having anything cImi to do,
will have to go to work."

Ardent Lover "I called, sir, to
ask your jiermission to pay my ad-
dresses to vntir ilniii'litnr " ftl.l :...,i
(somewhat deaf) "Pay for her dresses.
V "'.,VC'tal'ilv, my dear sir. Hero are
me imiis.-- ' j 10 gave ono
nnd lied.

glance at them

The newspaper humorist has his own
jKJcullar trials. His best paragraphs
are unnoticed until some piratical sheet
prints them ns original matter. Then
they nro copied from D.111 to Beershoba,
the piruto receiving credit when credit
bo given,

A man anil his wifn who havo been In
tho business of innntiiacturinir vineiarball of tho assembly nu,nler of ladies New York city since 1870 have

of

that

final

who

sky

havo to

men,

warm

city
with

signt

beg

men,

may

from

year.

that tlmu

havo

tin assignment. If a divorce suit had
licen tlio result of this partnership it
would not havo been surprising.

HONGELL & SELANDER.
O'Connell's new building, Front street,

DF.AI.KSS IK - f
BOOTS, SHOES, 't "V AND

Olotliingr I
IjiiIm-- fine ami cairn: ilicm, Doy Doou and

shoes ami grnl's ruliln-- r coats, liooti anil ilicxa
In Rrrat varlcly. Our rVail)-iiMd- Iwols and
iIiom rre imniifactured rxprcsdy for the liay
tnule. Hats, caps nnd umt.-mra- jl.nloncry,
cmlcry, tobacco, clgarj nnd inalcliri.

A full .iHortinrnt of men'i clotlilug, In milt or
otherwise; n.illr!5, unit vallie.

C'utloiii-inad- Ixxju and nhovs a specially, for
which c ki-c- ihe tx.it French kin, calf and
soleleather. Our entire stock It of ihe lalcsl
st)lcs nnd finish, And ns cheap ns the cheapest.

Come nnd see us at our new siorp. In rvrVn.
ncll's new building, Front street, noo

W. G. WEBST?n,
di:ai.i:u in

CLOTHING-- ,
HATS and CAPS, BOOTH and HII0K8,'

Harness, Huddles and Bridles,
Crockery, Ktc. '

Also, n full lino of Gent's Ftimishlnir
Goods.

Custom Hoots made nt short notice
ami repairing neatly mid promptly done.('all uiid see mo.

K, It. Gentloincn's linn tmlla n u,w..
"2lty. ap2

""OHHAPBST I

Quickest and Best
I71MPIKI! CITY AND DRAIN'S

Stage and Stearntioat line, carrying
Ihe U, S. mails and Wells, Furgo & Co' express.

JARVIS, CORNWALL & CO.

leaves Hinplre City and Drain's station evtrv
MONDAY, WKDNBSDAY and FRIDAY:
The steamer JUNO or RKSTI.F.SS meets the
stages ai ine inouiii oi me umpciua. New and
comfortable stages. Fare to Drain's station. 8;
Kach passenger allowed o pounds of baggage
I'assengers aro renuestcd to be In Empire City
the night before departure. Information In re.card to the above line can be procured nt the
UUnco or Central hold In Marshfield and at the
postoffice or any public house In Umpire, Jyfi

v
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FRED SCHITTEK, of, Empire,

Ageut for Coos county, Oregon.

Xl'iNi vrt'ki. .Mo.yu&u sil tA6ii
JL.T.1. of "White pram.' nte on exhibition nt
niv ptlta nt I lllLHie. AImi llliilUilwt riWav.,. j. i : . .. : . .. i' .... UT---

. " p- --

vi nn nncmiiioii 01 inoiiiiiiieiiu, Willi pritrt
and full 1v.ullc11l.11s.

Persons withliiir tu Piln li.ua liionnmnilt nrr
lnlt(il to call upon me nn inxt ilm " Wlilir
llronrc, llic new rtl. in .itnt and molt iiirnllc
tuhstiiicr tit whkli thir am now iilamit.icliiml

fi 1 1 IKICI) .S( Ul.Tl UU, 1 anrc City

E. B. DEAN & CO.

12. 11. DKAN, D. WILLCOX

r A Nil

C. irCMEitOUiVN'-T- .

Wi: iiavk Amvayh OS II"AM a TUM.

, ,AuortiUviit Ol

0 oiicral Merchandise

STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETE1

MA.VUFACTUItKI) TO OltDKK
And

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY DESIRED

ami nt tlio w ,

LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

EXCHANGE SALOON,
front Nlrrcl, .MissnIsII.I,

N. P. HANSEN, Proprietor,
TTIUI.KR IN CIIOKK IIRANDS Ql

'IIHOIIM AVt'lNUltoM II WliUky,
A. A A M'lilMky tsiitt Bun

y

ltrnuttlvm U'lnch. ;

' ' t C'lKnrjs, to.
Also -- Agent for the renowned Chi-

cago Lager Ueer and Porter, at whole-
sale and retail.

AlsoThe celebrated Boca Ueer, on
draft or in bottles, naio
II. KhINO, I). NYkrKOM, A. UHKKI.VNI

PIONEER SALOON,
Front Street, Marthficld,

n i; i i. u i. si k i 4c ui:i.,IrutrIttfoi-N- .

rjllIIS OLD AND mi'l'LAIl SALOON
JL under Ihe new iiinnjriiirnf in. i .'

furnished wills a slock of

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS,
AVIifch are srncil bv (oiirlMin. IjiI .

A tlure of tiaiion.ign Mlklinl nnd nnhrrclaleil
2TAjcnls for

ARCADE SALOON! i
Front at

R. M

A Sl

for

I'liiLidrhitiM Uccr Ikvr.'b
myia

onpoaiie wiiitncy'a Market,
M A 1 111:1.11,

HUTCHINSON, . - Proprietor
iV RICSORl, SUPPLILI) WITH

:hot-- VIhn,
I.hjuoi'M, 'ltrurM,

Ales, INii'lrr,
.ifr Ilccr,

And nil the appolntnients of
A FIRST-CLAS- S SALOON.
P.ilronaee npurccliiU'd and ilu. u..,n. r ....

tomers promplly attended Io hy Kenllciiianlil
Uukcfiiew. Glre the new saloon . ULit o

Bon Ton Saloon!
Holland Uulldinc Front Street.
jJ.ii J"Hrir;i,i),
.1.

lit)

If (1111 n. ..... '
HIUHU, - - I'rojirlotor,

AhvuyH on hand,
CUTT.HU ami AAA WHISKIES

und Cliolco WJnuis .and Clguro. '
Also Uot-u- , Mihvnuki'o and Jli(y VIuw

Jlruwcry llccr.
tSTItlLMAllD and POOL TAHLK

nflO

.1?KI,!nrB'f 0,'""! U l M"rh'
it., ....

Inchca, with oy? ,afitj
j

Vlurtn,l .2

TvllUotrto JtP, li"llJr u";
Bl W Atervthlngypu ? ,C,T- -
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KH
SEWING MACHINE

OIMPLB

y IT r B'J )

f " "j nin iirir.iiSrT
THE ONLY SEWING MACHINE

i ha i mvtyj

r HAS NO EQUAL"

P"WFl
II
fill Ih

LlIjiElijM
SEWING MACHINEGO

ORANQE MASS.
30 UNION SQ.N.Y. CHICAGO ILL

STjLOUIS MO.ATLANTA OA.

StrB SAlEByj; ,

&VMTU, HILL, (VII Market
Mm rrnnclM-o- , Unl.

trwt,

Agents wanted tvcijrwhere. A&lmi
tin! NVw Home .. M. Co., Nm. tot snj m
Poll trt, Nin Iranchco.' r- - hNOTICE VOl W.fALTIlOOP.

Wiukiiiro, Orrrsm,
March 9, 1U5.

TW'OTin: IS IIKKKiiv (1IVEN TIUT
XI tln fullowiiifiumtd sellUr laifeWs
lice of his intrnlion ta nul fnul woof iaijp.
wrt of his rLilni. and that sal.l i.nW iiii.

made before the ttcik of Coos counir. si En.
plro t Ity. Oregon.

On Thuridaf, 'hpiil tf, 1885,
Vis: J. W ,Vo.rr. pteniift'ort decUnlaj
slairment So. 4757, for ihi lots Nos. 1, 10, it,
ia and ij of section a;, and M 9 of sretkw ,
lOHhihlp aj south, range rr ei, Wiiluatct
mertduii, ' dIfr the follow lniSifiJkvTto prw
Ids contlnuvus rnldcnic 111x14 and culilntU
isf said Und Ur 1 fl . ? '

John li NadS JoK-nhU- Sriiilitfn!ai
O. Moriloiir am Jawci '4JaO,l, all j Mini.
field, Coo county ."Oregon

iiiriaia wti, 1IKSJAUIN. Krsistcr.

XOTIUK F(K FINAL PHOOK.

I.sn Oirict at HoKin.iio, Ortgoe.
.Unli 4. iMj.

OIIUJ IS IIKKKIiY OIVBN THAT
lllC fotlowlnif.lliiriul aIiIm !. r.LI Mir

Jif his I11lr11l11.11 m nuke final pttmi la supwuttf
liiiiLiliii, nnd Hut said proof will bermdeU.
lore the judge or clerk of Coos rounly, at Em-

pire Cily, Orrgon,
On Thundajr, April 16, 1885,

Vl Samui.i. R. Davis, adjoining farni hoiw
slwd No, 3j8i, for Ihe mirlli liall of Hie tootk-e,- l

(uarlcr of srcilon 7, lottnthlp 1$ soeih,
ranytva nl,.VilUnirUtiieWi.li. yiHe names Hie follow tt) l(nsustS
Ms eoiilinU(Mii reldenco lintHfaiiFeiiJiirS
s.ild find li

Wallace jin.lTiih
rounlv. Ori'i'im

inriaui

it.. . 1
oillllll, 1,1 121

and I I i,il
C 00 '

F

M

nt .1
K

Bdridi.nV.T.
QftarjlirVU,

VyHy I' Rrtlslrr.

XOTICKH FOI&F1 KAJrl'MOOF.

Lanii Orricr. at Ri2i:iiUbOrrco,
rrliruary 98, 1885,

TVTOTIC'K IS IIKKKIIV (IIVII.V THAT
a. 1 Ihe follouliiii-n.tiim- t inl..r lm nltd notice
of his iuiciitioii to make final proof In support

l his tlaini , rind that Mid proof will lw made
iwiore tne tli-rl- . of Chs county, at Ivmpire Clif,
Oregon,

On Friday, April 10, 1885,
Vl : ClIAkl.I.S HdlilN. ilrcLiratOrf
iiiHincni .,707, for lot 3, I(lie

rpiarUTOf ihe tiorlhwrtl ipiailrr, the
nuirifr of the northeast quarter, and

southeatt
louthwcu
ihe

l,uaiierof Ihe sotilheast quarter of secllon
3. Umnshlp a soulh. tunna n west. WIlLunctie
meridian. jr .' "J

He lunfcs i(ioifotljttinitliMcs,tiJhrore
hlS COIllintmill r.lcl.li.iin.. Wui..r.l 4,h!tlAll
ofwIiUmd-vlii- CJ n fc"l ',

Andrei Honil,., ,,( HrnrlcVson. W. W. R.
nienn and H. II. Cnihcaii, nil ol Coos riser,
C oos county, Oireoiu

mrsiu wm. " Hi;NIAMIKSlKri:Wr.r ' ' fc
11 " " c ' "

NOTWJi h'Oll FINAL PROOF.

Lanii Ohio: at Roskiwho, Oregon,

i t 4, 1885.
VTOTICI1 IS iftlflMKVT JJIVBN THAT

J--l the folloulni;.iumed sclllcr has filed
of his intenllou to make final proof In sup-K)-

of JiU claim, nnd tli.it suld prpof will l
m,ldc Iwfore the ilerk of Coos county, at tin

.iOij'Thuriday, March S, 88sJ
Vil. KllIVAMII A. Aniikmmm,

slulemcnt No, 4736, for Iho west lidf
of ihe west half of section a, township 7 soulh,
nwiKo 11 west, Willamette meridian, ,

Jle names hu following wltiirtsfillo prove
nil coiilliiiious residence upon niurculllvsllon
of said land vie '

W, V. I'.lrmlof MarshBeld, Frank Uynr of
Coos Cliv, I. iMrker of Myrtle Point, andOeo.
Norrls of Hurion Prairie, Coos couniyr Orron,

feiald Wm, V, IIKNJAUIN, 'r- -

A PRIZE,
niiylhlng

lliewotkrrs iibsoluicly

KendO fof postage

and receive free a xbiilf
ibojf.pf toods which will

help all, of either sex, Io irnre money right aw
than else In UiliVvorl

sura StAt
ThukA Co., Augusta, MalneN

north- -

cents

Korlueswa
once Buttress

V'l

i


